
 
 

CHRIST IS RISEN! HE HAS RISEN INDEED! ALLELUIA!  
BROTHERS AND SISTERS OF JESUS, PLEASE PRAY!  

 
URGENT INFORMATION FROM ILLINOIS RIGHT TO LIFE 
UPDATE ON ILLINOIS MANDATED SEX EDUCATION BILL 

SENTATE BILL 818, SECOND AMENDMENT 
 

The extreme measures abortion advocates will go to in order to increase their profits at the 
expense of Illinois children know no bounds. This was made patently clear, yet again, this week 

by the extreme comprehensive sex education bill (formerly known as the REACH Act) that 
removes abstinence education, for the first time, from Illinois public schools. 

 

Please visit this link and file a witness slip NOW! 
  
This bill is one of the top legislative priorities for Planned Parenthood this session. That's no 
surprise -- the language of the bill would allow that Planned Parenthood and similar pro-abortion 
groups provide the curriculum for this mandated sex education, giving them unfettered access to 
Illinois public schoolchildren. This would further Planned Parenthood's goal of normalizing 
abortion and expanding their market share to children who have been hypersexualized since they 
were five years old. 
  
The rationale of abortion advocates pushing this legislation? High school kids are all having sex, so 
it's pointless to teach abstinence. Of course, nothing could be further from the truth. Statistics 
gathered by the CDC indicate that, in 2019 (the latest year for which statistics are available), over 
62% of Illinois high school students had not had sexual intercourse. 
  
The bottom line is: abortion advocates want Illinois kids to think, "Everyone's doing it." The 
more kids have sex, the more they will turn to Planned Parenthood for contraceptive services, 
other services, and, ultimately, abortion. 
  
Amendment #2 will be heard TODAY, May 5 at 1:00 PM. We need your help filing witness slips 
to oppose this extreme bill! 
 

Abortion advocates and their friends in Illinois are well-funded and well-organized. It is the action 
of pro-life citizens like you that will stop this legislation and keep abortion advocates out of our 
public schools. Please file your witness slip NOW! 
 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z88MfL4pM-0sz5U_6KTesjWxEQPnWHQBdFqsGSYi6rK8z-LlUuGpbVSp8fVeRCgPp_P_aj6xWcQoB2qZ4_2zi5_H_4OXR8KzwPIwhcdXQDa9uTlDoIp9cblkod84Lq_S0TiKRX6o5iV9-zdJZub1VKW64Evg5meRTfwNv4COdDhesCX1g2CHLMR-l42SLgX3mwi1LDuwV1qpLmGXbaMaIHCzqbhzdGPpLR4k96UQmKirJNxsngSJzrrIoHp-8Ti06viL7xwLpEpfWuu6Muapmk3owmOK0AHRQ3d5WPlxyvBf-V3ZCnt8z_GtTdls9Fcf3aQ1XwASPrPzcjTd40Da-2wfXyyPVPcMe7Wr9Jbb6Ng=&c=GW07SNHWuJaoD3z_-Bb9CzJLI3yA8S6mleg7zgurYZBx54WX1QKeuQ==&ch=xNV5hxU6i4C10ZToTNTU0OHDxFiCWsJa4GrNP4_O8kgW6jknCR6eEg==

